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‘Loving God in all we do’

Christmas Message
Friday 17th December
Dear parents, grandparents and carers,
I wish every family a peaceful and happy Christmas this year. Together, we have managed
to ensure our school community continues to thrive and provide the best possible care and
opportunities for all our children. Over the past few weeks, the collaborative efforts of all
involved in school life have provided wonderful opportunities for our children to prepare for
Christmas. Every opportunity to celebrate has been supported fully by all staff and families.
I whole heartedly thank everyone who has helped support, organise and manage all our
Christmas celebrations this year.
We continue to live through uncertain times. However, I have every confidence that no
matter what the future may hold, St Anne’s school and parish community will always work
as one, with the best interests of our children, staff and families at the centre of any decision
making process. We will continue to make sensible decisions. We will communicate these
decisions based on the advice from the people who are the experts. You will have received a
letter from Dr Sakthi Karunanithi, Director of Public Health, yesterday. It is his advice that
all schools in Lancashire follow.
Ms Hobson leaves our school office this week. I thank Ms Hobson for managing our school
office extremely well over the past few months. Mrs Penlington returns to school in January.
School returns for the beginning of the spring term on Tuesday January 4th and I look
forward to seeing all our children and families in the New Year.
Wishing you all a wonderful Christmas and New Year,

Mr P Bates
Headteacher
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